Barbara Slaight Crichfield
January 4, 1963 - January 22, 2017

Barbara Ann Crichfield, age 54, passed away in Gig Harbor, Washington on January 22,
2017.
She was born January 4, 1963, in Portland, Oregon to Charles and Helen (Alexander)
Slaight, whom preceded her in death. She graduated from Gig Harbor High School in
1981 and married Hugo Crichfield on April 27, 1985. She worked as a Teaching Assistant
at Harbor Montessori. She was loved by many for her caring and giving nature.
Barbara is survived by her husband, Hugo Crichfield; and their children, Justin Crichfield,
Amber (Crichfield) Siva, and April Crichfield.
A Celebration of Life will be held at the Gig Harbor Yacht Club on February 18, 2017 at
11:00am. All those who knew her are welcome to attend.
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Gig Harbor Yacht Club
8209 Stinson Avenue, Gig Harbor, WA, US, 98332

Comments

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Barbara Slaight Crichfield.

February 17, 2017 at 12:40 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. My best memory of Barbara is when Hugo proudly introduced her
to his Uncle Frank Harkcom. No words can express my sadness. Take care Love
Aunt Liz Harkcom

Elizabeth Harkcom - February 17, 2017 at 11:44 AM

“

Barbara was one of those Mom's interested & concerned about her children's
education. She was a "bright light parent" for my first grade class @ Custer
Elementary back in the 1990's. She was a breath of refreshing air!
May God comfort you remaining Crichfield's in ways unique to your needs. May the
Lord's face shine upon you & give you peace.
Missing you on this earth, Barbara.
Corliss Lester

Corliss Lester - February 12, 2017 at 04:20 PM

“

It was about 24 years ago when I met Barbara- I was ten years old and had
befriended her children (Justin, Amber, and April), and because the parents were
always close by and watchful I met them the same day. Before long these friends
became family.
Barbara became like an aunt to me, not just because of the strong influence of her
bright and fun personality but because she, along with her husband Hugo, had often
helped us in many ways; always nearing the edge of poverty there were some
moments of uncertainty- the Critchfields are proof that prayer works, because they
always seemed to know when those times came and invited us to dinner or went with
my mother to get groceries.
And she was someone that you could talk to about anything and she'd listen with
open-mindedness instead of criticism, she had an attitude about life that I admiredaccepting it and making the best of whatever it throws at you, believing that as long
as there is love and contentment for what you have right in front of you things have a
way of working out and you truly can find great joy in the simplest things.

So whatever feelings and thoughts you had repressed for fear of judgment you could
bring to her, and she had a way of making you feel confident about yourself and
where you are.
We went on family trips together, shared holidays, and for my Prom night she helped
me with my nails and hair. I can't imagine what life would've been like if they hadn't
moved in next door- they all changed our lives for the better.
I love you Barb- I will never forget you... I will always love you. God rest your sweet
soul.

Kelli Bren - February 12, 2017 at 02:51 PM

“

Barbara...oh my...a dear friend since I can remember...your laughter...your
honesty...your simple love for life.. your love for hugo. Your family.. after 34 plus
years we got to see each other again...it was like those years never passed. You
were the 1st person I looked up on fb when I joined ..you know my cheese wiz story..
I can't believe your gone...its such a sad feeling. Selfish..totally .i know your saving
me a seat...i was blessed to have had you as my friend in my life...miss you
forever...until I see you again...then let's catch up..
ps I told hugo he can call me
anytime...love you barbara

Gretchen Snyder - February 10, 2017 at 07:58 PM

